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by Willis &Stockton.]

-SENATE.

Sacramento, February- 10, 1830.
"The Senate met in regular session at 10 a. m.,
President Mansfield inthe chair. _. Roll called aud a quorum present.The journal of yesterday was read and approved
t>

re„of abse:: was granted the Committee on
Public, Swamp and flowed Lands, and to Mr.
Zuck. ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

.petitions.
Mr.Chase presented two petitions from citizens

of San Luis übispi county, remonstrating against
the passage of Senate Bill No. 210. They were re-
ferred to the committee in charge of the bill with-out reading.

Mr. Laxoford presented two petitions fromc'ti-
zens of Amador county, asking the Senate not topass the billintroduce.! by Mr.Johnson, to fix the
rates of charges by telegraph companies. They were
referred to the Committee inCorporations withoutreading.

j.-. \u25a0

REPORTS WANTED.
",

Mr.Moreland— Pursuant to the notice given yes-
terday, Ivow call upon the Committee on Corpora-tions for a report on Senate BillNo. 51—An Act to
provide for the organization of a Board of Railroad
transportation Counuissioncni.

Mr.Sears— lwould state that a portion of the
committee have been considering these bills Several
days inconnection with the Railroad Commission-ers and that we are nearly ready to report upon
them. Itis well known that many members of the
Committee on Corporations are on the Finance
Committee and other committees which have bills
before them ofmore pressing importance than tbe
one alluded lo by Senator Moreland. Furthermore,
we had to send to Lou Angeles and have GeneralStoneman and others come here in order lhat we
might confer with them. We only ask two or threedays more time, and Ithink we willbe able to re-
port tiebill.

Mr.Moreland— lalso, in accordance withnotice,
callup .n the Committee on Finance fora ro ort on
Sei.*"' BillNo. 101— Au Act to provide for the as-
ses me it and collection of taxes.

Mr' Pardee— lwill state, Mr. President, that ,the
joint committee have been in session as often as we
could possibly convene. We are working, and we
are not yet ready to report on any bill. We are
takinga portion of Senator Morcland's bill and in-
corporating it,and we aie taking portions of other
.bills and incorporating them ina general bill. Ibe
lieve that within two or three days we will have a
bill that we willbe ready to present to the Senate
for its action. We report progress and ask for fur-
ther time.

REPORTS.

Mr.Traylor, from the Committee ouClaims, re-
ported back bills with the following recommenda-
tions:

Senate BillNo. 132— Act to appropriate mon-
eys out of the General Fund in the State Treasury
to pay the Clerk of the State Board of Equalization

—.
passage ; Senate Bill No. 231—An Act to provide
for the payment of the claim of 11. L. Nichols -in-
definite postponement ;also the claim if Robert
Miller for the use uf a horse for mowing grass ivthe
Capitol grounds

—
the claim be reject d.

Mr. Moreland offered a resolution, which was
adopted,

'authorizing the Controller to draw his
\
'

rrant on the contingent fund of the Senate for
810, in payment of the charge fora box at tbe Post-
olfiee for the use of the Senate. .

Mr. Cheney, from the Committee on Engross-
ment, reported a large number of bills correctly
engrossed.

'

Mr.Enos presented aminority report on Senate
BillNo. 46

—
An Act relative to testimony and evi-

dence in criminal cases. .
ASSEMBLY messages.

The Senate took up the Assembly messages
Assembly Concurrent Resolution No. 3—Rotative

to the protection of the rivers, cities and agricul-
tural lands of California (by Mr. Carr of Yuba)

—
was read first time at length and referred to the
Committee on Irrigation, Water Rights and Drain-
age.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bills were introduced, read first time at length
and referred as follows:

By Mr.tKOS—An Act to amend Section 1192 of
the Political Code, in relation to the distribution of
election tickets. Committee on Elections.

By Mr. West —An Act to organize the State
Board of Railroad Commissioners, to prescribe their
duties, regulate their proceedings and carry into
effect the provisions of the Constitution of this
State in relation to rates of transportation of
freights and passengers of common carriers within
the jurisdiction of this State. (Puts in force the
provisions of the new Constitution.] Committee oil
Corporations.

By Mr. Kane— An Act relating to intelligence
offices. [Declares intelligence offices to be a public
benefit and makes ita misdemeanor for attaches of
such offices to charge a fee to those seeking employ-
ment.) Committee onPublic Morals.

By Mr. Davis—An Act to amend Section 4408 of
the Political Code, relating to the government of
cities. [Provides for chain-gangs.] Committee on
Cityand Town Governments.

By Mr. Kyan— Act to repeal Sections 315, 310
and 317 of the Code of CivilProcedure. Committee
..iiJn.liciary.

ByMr.Dickinson— Act to provide for increas-
ing the Law Library of Sau Fraucisco. Com-j-ittee
on Judiciary. .

By Mr.Hill
—

AnAct to encourage the planting
and growingiftimber. Committee on Agriculture.

Also, an Act relating to the intoxication ofofficers.
Committee on Public Morals.

Also, an Act rotating to swindling by cards or
other means. Committee on Public Morals.

LEAVE Or ABSENCE.

On motion of Mr. Baker the Committee onPublic
Buildings and Grounds were granted leave of ab-
sence for the balance of the week.

Mr. Gorman offered a resolution, which was
adopted, authorizing the Secretary to prepare and
the State Printer to printa complete history of each
Senate bill that has been introduced. .

SECOND READINOS.

The Senate took up the general file, and disposed
of bills as follows:

Senate BillNo. 6—An Act to prohibit the employ-
ment of Chinese by corporations, aid to add a new-
section to the Pen -.1 Code- was read a second time.

Mr. Neumann moved to amend Section 1by in-
serting after the word "corporation" the words"

which has received the aid of this State or any
special privilege or valuable franchise."

Mr. Johnson opposed the motion.
The amendment was lost, and the bill ordered en-

grossed.
Senate BillNo. 213—An Act to prohibit the issu-

ance of licenses to aliens not eligible to become
electors of the State of California (by Mr.Johnson)
was read a second tune.• Mr.Neumann moved to strike out the enacting
clause.

• ' - •

Lost by a vote of S ayes to 20 noes, the ayes being
Carlock, Dickinson, Ilittell,Lamps. and Neumann.

CHINESE TESTIMONY.'
Senate BillNo. 4ti—An Act relative to testimony

and evidence in criminal cases (by Mr.Knos)—
read a second time. \u25a0

Mr.Hittell moved to indefinitely postpone the
bill.

Mr. Enos defended the bill. He said its object
was to prevent men from being convicted on the un-
supported or uncorroborated testimony ofChinamen.
He knew of cases where white men had been con-
victed in San Francisco on the unsupported testi-
mony of Chinese witnesses. These heathen have no
idea of our system of laws, and paid no attention to
an oath. This law was tosave citizens from being
sent toprison or the gallows on the uncorroborated
testimony of persons ineligible to become citizens.

Mr.Neumann favored the motion to indefinitely
postpone, and denounced the hillas barbarous and
disgraceful. Itwas going backward in civiliza

-
A few years ago we hail a law that excluded
the testimony of Chinese, and a Democratic Legis-
lature had repealed it. He hop d it would
never a-jainr disgrace

'
the statute hooks. If

the bill was introduced to secure the applause of a
certain class of people, itwas even more disgraceful
than if those who favored it really believed it »*as
right. Ifsuch a bill was pissed the robbing and
ill-treatingof Chinamen would again commence by
those who were too cowardly toattack white men.

Mr.Satterwhite said if the Chinamen did not
want to be robbed in the mountains of California
they had better stay at home in China.

Mr. Nye took the same ground as Mr.Neumann.
'

Mr.CoxoEii opposed the motion and spoke strongly
in favor of the bill. AChinaman was not to be lie-
lieved under oath, because he cared nothing for an
oath or its violation. They had laws and a govern-
ment among themselves. They were a curse to

this country, and he was in favor of some legislation
against them He was as good and os loyal a citi-
zen as any Senator on that floor, and had proved
himself to under the flag of his country'- He
quoted the Constitution to show that it was de-
manded of the Legislature to pass all laws possible
to discourage the immigration of Chinese.

Mr. West said that he would go as tar as possi-
ble in a proper direction to discourage the Chinese
from coming here, or even those remaining
that are here now, but he would not vote for such a

law as this, which he considered was going back-
ward in civilization. Itwas a monstrous injustice
to deny any people the right to have even-handed
justice in the Courts.

-
Mr. Gears said that it was a serious question

whether that bill would not prevent females from
testifying in Court. He favored the indefinite post-
ponement.

Mr Ryan moved to amend by adding to Section 1
the following:

"The t stimony of all persons in-
eligible to become citizens must be taken by the
Court and juryfor what, in the opinion of the Court
and jury,such testimony is worth." Lost.

Mr. Ehos said that ifhe was to be recognized as a
barbarian because he was the author of this bill, ho '

hailed the appellation with joy. He did not wish
to dodge this question or hide the imperfections of
the bill under female attire. The Senator frcm
Marin knew well that the Constitution m de women
citizens, and that therefore there was no point to
his remarks. This bill only proihied that men

. should not be convicted on the unsupported testi-
mony of these heathen. He knew. Judges
who had sat on the bench :in San Fran-
cisco who had for years given more cre-
dence to the testimony of Chinese than to
some white men. The distinguished Chairman of
the Committee on Judiciary had said, Drive them out
of business a..d get ridof them that way;hut itwas
barbarous to say that their unsupported testimony
should not convict whim men. That gentleman was
willingto starve them to death, but not pas* this
law. -Which 7 was the most lirbaroui? These
heathens do not recognize our Courts, and are
stranger" to *ur ad liuistration o* criminal justice.
They bad no idea of or respect f r the sanctity of an
oath. He wanted the Senate to comedown to busi-
ness, and do something in regard to this Chinese
curse. ,This was one stop towards getting lid of
th* m, acd he was in favor of using every means to
rid the country of them.

'
Ifthey did not like our

laws they could stay in China. :Let the Republican
Senate go upon the record now, and see where they
would stand. .---.-\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0*-\u25a0*•""

Mr.Hittellhoped the bill would be indefinitely
postponed, and denounced itas monstrous and bar- |
barous, and a disgrace to the people of the State if

it was passed. Itopened the door again to the abuses
ofyears ago, when a similar law existed, and would
expose the Chinese here toevery species of outrage
from the hoodlums and the criminal classes.

Mr.Chask said that though he would go as far
as any man to discourage the

'immigration \u25a0of
Chinese he could not support ameasure that would
deny them the right to protection under the laws.
While they were here the Courts ought to be open
to them as to all for the protection of their lives and
property. There were other modes of reaching
them besides this, and he hoped the bill would be
indefinitely postponed.

Mr.Kane called on all to remember that they
were elected and sent there on pledges to u?e every
legitimate means to expel the Chinese, and that the
people would never send back again the men who
violated that pledge. He reprobated the idea of the
leprous heathen Chinese giving testimony that con-
signed white men to the jailor gallows, or of the
testimony of one who it was well known acknowl-
edged no God, no allegiance to this government or
to our method of criminal proceedings, to be taken
in preference to that of a whit- man.

Mr.Neumann said that gentlemen spoke of con-
stituents not re-electing those who voted against this
bill. He wanted them to understand that he never
asked himself a question about re-election. The
question he asked himself was, "Is this thing
right!"and he always voted according to the an-
swer. He surrendered his conscience in such a
matter to noman or set of men, and he thought the
man who voted in any matter merely to secure his
re-election had no business en that floor. He es
teemed the Senator who had just spoken as too hon-
est a man to vote with such motives.

Mr.Hittellsaid that the hope of being returned
to his seat had no weight withhim. He was willing
to go ou record before the people in this matter,
and ifhis vote on itinfluenced them not tore-elect
him he did not wish for re-election at their hands.
He wished to know ifMr. Kane stood pledged to
use illegitimate means as well as those that were
legitimate.

-
.

Mr. Wendell also had no fear of going on record
in this, and would not be influenced by any such
motives. He believed the bill would be abarbarous
one, and open the doors to all sorts of abuses. The
present law had in a great measure reformed old
abuses. He hoped the bill.would be indefinitely
postponed. * '..

Mr.Nye spoke inonpos'tion to the bill, hopingit
would be indefinitely postponed. He thought it
would be a great step backward inour civilized juris-
prudence, and disgrace us in the eyes of the coun-
try ifsuch a law took its place inour statutes.

Mr.Conoer paid he wished to ;ake any means to
drive out the Chinese. A gentleman bad referred
to throat-cutting; if that was necessary he was an
advocate o* it He had been inKansas when the
policy of the party opposing this billhad been that
it was better to cut throats than to allow slavery
spread into that State. That was no more an ex-
treme case than this. He was in favor of proceed-
ing to any extremity necessary to get ridof the race
totally and finally. He owed an allegiance to the
laws of his State and its Constitution, and to the
Constitution of the United States, but he owed a
higher allegiance to his family,nnd if there was no
other means to relieve them from the servile*horde
who were taking the bread from their mouths and
redwing them to starvation, he would willinglyre-
sign his office and cheerfully ride forth again, even
to certain death, in their defense. He thought
that what was justifiable inKansas in John Brown's
time was justifiable here now, and to prevent a race
of slaves from crowding bis children to starvation,
it was his duty to use any means whatever.

Mr. Sears thought that this bill would open the
door to evils the members could not foresee and did
not dream of. Itwould reverse allthe rules of evi-
dence. At present even inanimate things were
comjieteut evidence. He instanced a case where
some one might come to commit a robbery, with
onlya little girl and a Chinaman in the house, and
inorder to save himself from detect-on he might
feel obliged to plunge aknife into the breast of the
child. The Chinaman may see the murder, but he
is not competent to testify;the knifei-ran evidence,
but this bill wouldsay the Chinaman is not compe-
tent;a club has been used, and is covered with the
blood, and hair -adhering to itproves from its color
and length that it was the child's. The club, the
stone, the dog and other silent witnesses are all ad-
missible now as evidence, and everything should be
that can throw light on a case. He hoped the bill
would be indefinitely po6t|H>ned.

Mr.Satterwuite said that he differed from the
other Senators. He always wanted to be re-e'ected,
and was willingto own it. He always wanted to
vote as his constituents wished him to. He had his
own opinion and judgment on all matters, but he
wished to know what his constituents' judgment
was, and compare it with his, and shape his action
in accordance withthe wishes of the people. Ifthe
people wished the Chinese, let them have them ;if
they did not, abide by their wishes. The Demo-
crats' position as regards the Chinese did not need
any elucidation, nor did that cf the Republican
party. He cited the Willis billin Congress, the ac-
tionof Democrats on it,and the Pres.dcnt's veto,
and thought that the Republican party showed
more affection for the Chinaman than for the wh te
man. He remembered the time when the law was
changed. Itwas about 1865, when the Republican
party had freed the slaves and were overflowing
with sympathy for every race except the Caucasian ;
so they went in for givingthe Chinese more privi-
leges than before. He thought they thought more
of elevating any other race than the Caucasian, and
as a party thought more of a Chinaman than an
Irishman. He favored the bill.

Mr.Davis said he had before had occasion to com-
mend Mr. Satterwhite forhis honesty and f;ankness
inhis avowals. Of course, being a Democrat, he
wished a re-election. He never knew a Democrat
that didn't wish to be elected, and from the lowest
to the highest they all felt an assurance that they
were fit for any office in the gift of the people.
Thought if the Chinese had a vole, like the Irish,
that the Democrats would be among the first to
court them. He defended the Republican party and
opposed the passage of the billon the ground that
it was barbarous. He held it was no test as to a
man's desire to get rid of the Chinese. He Lad
voted for the bill to prohibit corporations from em-
ploying them, and would do everything else that
was right toget rid of them.

AFTERNOON* SESSION*.
Tlie Senate re*issemblel at 1:30 p. m., President

Mansfield in the chair.
Roll called and a quorum present.
Senate resumed consideration of Senate BillNo.

40. \u25a0

Mr. Johnson spoke in favor of the indefinite
postponement of the bill, believing it to be a most
-ricked, baibarous and uncalled-for measure. He

replied to each of the Senators on the other side.
He said that itwas a Democratic Legislature that
repealed the law that Chinese should not testify in
the Courts of the State. The Senator from San
Bernardino seemed to desire to use this billas a ce-
ment to draw together the Democratic and Work-
ingmen's parties. He would go as far as any gentle
man on the floor in any legitimate direction to rid
this Stat} of the Chinese, but he wouldnot vote for
abill that overturned all ideas of rightand justice.
Hebelieved, with the Senator from San Bernardino,
in carrying out the wishes of the people, and had in-
troduced some measures against the Chinese in ac-
cordance with the Constitution. He was there to
protect the rights of all

—
rich, poor,'. Chinamen,

white men, black men, or whoever they may be.
When the time came In the history of the American
people that they bow down beneath the cry of igno-
rance and prejudice, when they surrender American
ideas and American civilization on the shriek of
demagogues, the end of the Government is near at
hand. The Republican party needed no eulogium
at his hands. Its record was written in the history
of the country.

'

-Mr.Cheney made a very forcible speech against
the bill. He had not intended to enter the discus-
sion, but alien gentlemen threw down the gauntlet
and demanded that the Republican party go upon
the record on this case, he was ready to pick
itup and place himself squarely on the record. He
was a thorough Republican, and he defended that
party warmly. This bill would not only reject; the
evidence of the Chinaman, hut the Indians in this
State. As a Judge, he bail had before him Chinamen
as witnesses, who were entitled to more credence
than many while men that had been before him as
witnesses.

Mr. Enos desired to speak again, and the Presi-
dent ruled that having spoken twice before, and ob-
jection being made, under Rule 23, he was not en-
titled to speak again.

The Chair was sustained bya vote of 17 ayes to
10 noes.

The motion to indefinitely postpone then pre-
vailed, by the following vote:

Ayes— Burt, Brown, Carlock, Cha«e, Cheney,
Davis, Dickinson, George, Glascock, Hiiteil,John-
son, Johnston, Lampson, Neumann, Nye, Pardee,
Pool, Rowell, Sears, Traylor, Watson, Wendell aad
West- 23.

Noes— Anderson, Conger, Enos, Gorman, Kane,
Dam-ford, Montana, Nelson, Ryan and Satterwhite
—10.* -

SECOND READINGS Hnte'ur.v.
Senate BillNo. 12<!

—
An Act appropriating money

for the relief of Louisa Kobler (by Mr. Traylor)----
was read second time.

Mr.Hittell moved to indefinitely postpone the
bill.

\u25a0
''"''',

Thi motion prevailed. - •
Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 14—Relative to

railroad companies and land patents (by Mr.Enos)—
whsread a second time and ordered engrossed.

Senate bill No.
—

All Act to amend Section
4 of an Act entitled an Act to authorize the ftoaid
of Trustees of the town of Colusa t*» issue bonds
for road purposes, approved March 20, 1878 (by Mr.
Glascock)— ailread sec- md time. ... "

Mr. Nye aj-ked if the bill had been to a com-
mittee

Mr. Glascock— On the introduction of this hill,
at my request, it was referred to the Committee of
the Whole. Daring the session of the Legislature
of 1877-8 it was found necessary for the town of
Colusa to issue bonds forroad purposes. AnAct
was passed authorizing that town to issue bonds
not toexceed $20,0*0. The Act was passed and in
copying a clerical error nc-.-urred in a single word.
Section 4 reads: '."Said bonds shall bear the
date of their issuance, and the said coupons shall
be for the interest

-
from such date .up to the

first day of January, 1373." Tlie words
"

Said
coupons": should be "tirst coupons," so that it
would read :"Said bonds shall bear thedate :f their
issuance, and the first coupons shall be for the in-
terest from such date up to the Ist day ofJanuary,
1879." 1asked that iimight be referred to trie
Committee of the Whole, that it mi-fht be passed
through more rapidly. . If any gentleman wishes
that this bill be referred to the Judiciary Committee
Ihave no objections." The Trustees of the town of
Colusa had some cifliculty in disnesing of these
bonds, from the fact that the word

"
saio" referred

to the coupons of these bor.ds fur a number of
years, and that would be c---115tru.il that all of the
coupons should only bear interest from the date of
the issuance of the bonds up to the Ist day of Jan-
uary, la~9, and would debar the holder of the
bonds from interest after the Ist day cf January,
1879.'- \u25a0- ' -*--- ---

-;
\u25a0

Mr.Nye said that the Committee on Judi.-Ury
were examining tbe question as to whether charters
and tpecial Acta could be amended under the new
Constitution. Prom bis investigation he bettered
they were incapable of amendment.

Sir. Glascock said that if the jrer.tleman so nn-
uniierßt.iod the Constitution he dilTercd with him.
Ithad been frequently elated on the floor that the
new Constitution prohibited aIspecial legislation.
He asserted that this was net true. It was only
certain clashes of specUl legislation \u25a0 that were pro-
hibited, -.rr,. _..--" . -
"

Mr.Dickinson smfj-ened that the billbe ordered
engrossed snJ allowed tocome up for passage, and'
then that qu -stiou co .1-1 be discussed. '-,-.-..

11 Sir. Pardec said that if the ***-na*.ir frim Colusa
and Lispeople were willing.to take the chances on

the constitutionality of the bill, the Senate ought
to allow them that privilege. -

-So far as bis investi-
gitionhad gone, the lawyers were about equally di-
vided on the question of the right of the Legislature
to amend charters and special Acts. .' He thought it
right togive the Senator and the people of Colusa
the benefit of the doubt.

-
He should vote for the

engrossment of the bill, and if it came up for pas-
sage would vote for its passage, because the Senator
and his constituents wanted it,and were willingto
take their chances on its constitutionality.

The bill was ordered engrossed.
BILLS ON PASSAeiI.

The Senate took up bills on passage as follows:
Senate Bill No. lis— AnAct to amend Sections

832, 833, 838, 843, 844, 845, 849, 897, 898, 899, 902,
912, 018 and 921 of the Code of CivilProcedure, re-
lating to proceedings in Justices' Courts (by Mr.
Hittell)— read a third time at length, and passed
by a vote of 25 uvea to 0 not--*.

Senate Bill No. I.*-?-An Act toamend Sections
1103, 1166, 1167, 1168, 1171.1170 and 1179 of the
Code of Civil Procedure, relating to summary pro-
ceedings for obtaining possession of ieal property in
certain cases (by Mr.Hittell)—was read a third time
at length, and passed by a vote of 24 ayes to0 no. a.

Senate Bill No. 101— Act to amend Sections
1227, 1230 and 1233 of the Code of Civil Procedure,
relating to the voluntary dissolution of corporations
(by Mr.Hittell) was read a third time at length,
and passed by a vote of 22 ayes to 0 noes.

Senate Bill No. 103
—

AnAct to amend Sections
1269 and 1272 of the Code of Civil Procedure, re-
lating to escheated estates (by Mr. Ilittell)—was
read a third lime at length, and passed by a vote of
25 ayes to0 noes.
I Senate BillNo. 104— An Act to amend Sections
1275, 1270, 1273 and 127:1 of the Code of Civil Pro-
cedure, relating to changing of names (byMr. Hit-
te'l)

—
was read th rd time and passed by a vote of

20 ayes to0 noes.
Senate BillNo. 165—An Act to amend Section

1283 of the Code of CivilProcedure, relating to arbi-
trations (by Mr. Hittell) was read third time at
length and passed bya vote of 26 ayes to 0 noes.

Senate Bill No. 175 An Act to amend Sections
1747, 1748, 1749, 1750, 1754, 17"."*, 17..0. 17E7, 1758,
1763, 1764, 1766, 1709. 1773, 1774, 1775, 1780, 1781,
1782, 1783, 1754, 1785, 1788, 1791, 1792, 1793, 1796,
1797, 1708, 1799, 1800, 1801, 1802, 1803, 1804 and
1808 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to
guardians and wards (by Mr. Hittell)— was read
third time and passed by a vote of 28 ayes to 0 noes.

Senate BillNo. 170— AllAct to amend Sections
1811 and 1812 of the Code of CivilProcedure, relat-
ing to Bole traders (by Mr. Hittell)— was read third
time at length anl passed by a vote of 27 ayes to0

Senate BillNo. 177—An Act to amend Sections
1994, 19)."., 20.14, 2030, 2037, 2070 and 2084 of the
Code of Civil Procedure, relating to evidence (by
Mr. Hittell)-was read third time at length and
passed bya vote of 28 ayes to 0noes.

Senate BillNo. 178—An Act to add a lew section
to the Penal Code, to be known as Section 796, re-
lating to the place of trialof indictments or infor-
mations for publications in newspapers (by Mr.
Hittell)—was read third time at length and passed
by a vote of28 ayes io0 noes.

Senate Bill No. 213—An Act to amend Section
358 of the Civil Code, concerning c r|torationa (by
Mr.Satterwhite)— read third time at length and
passed bya vote of 2S ayes to 0 noes.

Senate Bill No. ISO—An Act entitled an Act to
amend Sec ion 2814 of Article 11., Chapter 111. of
Title VI. of the Political Code, concerning public
ways (by Mr. Carlock) -was read third time at
length and passed by a vote of 28 ayes to 0noes.

Senate Bill No. 108— An Act granting relief to
taxpayers whose lands have been sold to the State
(by .Mr. Johnson)— read third time at length
and passed by a vote of 28 ayes to 0noes. "-*..

Senate BillNo. 152—An Act to amend Sections
1115, 1110, 1118, 1119, 1120, 1124, 112."., 112-5 and
1127 of the Code of CivilProcedure, relative to con*
testing Certain elections (by Mr.Hittell)—was read
third time at length, and passed by a vote of 20
ayes to 2 noes. . .

Senate BillNo. 223—AnAct to amend Section 13SG
of the CivilCode (by Mr. Davis)— read third
time at length, and passed bya vote of 29 ayes to
1 no.

S nate Bill No. 184— An Act to amend Section
1408 of the Code of CivilProcedure, relating toper-
sonal property set apart for the use of the family
(by Mr. Wendell)— was read third time at length,
and passed by a vote of 27 ayes to 3 noes.

INQUIRY.-
Mr. Kane offered a resolution authorizing the

President of the Senate to appoint a committee of
five Senators, tobe known as a Committee of In-
quiry, to Inquire into and ascertain in what manner
the appropriation has been expended on the sea-wall
orbulkhead in the city and county of San Fran-
circo, and report to the 24th session of the Legisla-
ture, givingthem power to employ a short-hand re-
porter, clerk and sergeant-at-arms, take testimony,
send forpersons and papers, etc.

After some discussion on reference, it was re-
ferred to the Committee on Commerce and Naviga-
tion.

Mr. Enos offered a resolution adding Mr. More-
land to the Committee on Finance.

After some discussion, the motion prevailed by a
vote of 17 ayes to 14 noes.

Mr. Johnson gave notice of a motion to recon-
sider.

Mr. Enos offered a concurrent resolution, pro-
vidingforan investigation of the books of the water
companies, commencing withthe Spring Valley.

On motion of Mr.Dickinson, it was laid on the
table by a vote of 19 ayes to13 noes.

At4:40 i*.m., on motion of Mr.Davis, the Senate
adjourned.

ASSEJIBLY.

. Sacramento, February 10, 18S0.
The Assembly met pursuant to adjournment at

9:30 a. m.. Speaker Cowdcry in the chair.
Roll called and quorum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain .
Journal of Monday read.
Journal of Saturday approved.

petition.

Mr. Mat presented a petition from the Ladies' Aid
and Protective Society of San Francisco, asking an
appropriation.

REPORTS of COMMITTEES.
The Committee 'on (Agriculture reported back a

number of bills.
The Committee oa Engrossment reported back

bills Nos. 62 and 243.
Mr.McCarty asked after bill No. 85, from Com-

mittee onEducation.
Mr.Wasson explained and asked for further time.

Granted.
BILLS INTRODUCED.

•
Bills were introduced by Messrs. May, Tyler, Cor-

coran, Messenger and Cooper.
The Committee on Conference made a report on

bills Nos SI,32 and 33,stating that an agreement
had been arrived at, The report of the committee
was adopted.

FIRST readino OF BILLS.

All the bills introduced yesterday were read a
first time and referred to appropriate committees.

NOTICES.
Mr.Mclntosh gave notice that he would call up

his notice to amend the rule onnext Tuesday.
Mr.Ci'tiibeiit introduced ahill out of order inre-

lation to persons imprisoned in the State Prison.
SECOND READIXQ OF BILLS.

Assembly BillNo. 199— An Act to amend Section
349.1 of the Political Code, relating to reservation of
public lands for Indians (by Mr.Messenger). The
committee amendments were adopted. • \u25a0•{ •

Senate BillNo. 143— An Act to repeal an Act enti-
tled an Act for the appointment of Inspector of
Stationary Steam-boilers and Steam-tanks, and for
the better security of life and property in the city
and county of San Francisco, approved March 27,
187(1 (byMr. Enos.) Ordered read a third time.

-
Senate BillNo. 13— Act to repeal an Ac* enti-

tled an Artto establish water rates in the city and
county of .-'an Francisco, approved March 1,IS7C,
and an Act amendatory of and supplementary to
the same, approved April,3,1870 (by Mr. Fo.) Or-
dered read a third time. .

THE SAX rBAHCaCO OBXaXmrn.
Assembly HillNo. 25—An Act to provide for the

election of fifteen freeholders to frame a charter for
cities containing mora than 100,000 inhabitants, and
to provide for the ratiticatiou of the same (by Mr.
Braunhart).

Opposed by Mr. May on the ground that it is un-
constitutional, inasmuch as itdeprives electors not
freeholders from holding; a place ill the It aril to
frame anew charter for the city of San Francisco,
lie moved to sti ikeout the enacting clause.

Mr. Braishart offered as an argument in favor
of the bill that freeholders had the b-.st right to
frame a charter affecting the property owned by
them. Let them frame the charter, and letitbe
ratified orrejected, as they deeu best, He under-
stood that there was another charter proposed,
which would give them a sort of autocratic govern-
ment. He was opposed to it. There are but a few
changes necessary to make the government conform
to the Constitution. This is simply an enabling
Act,and he hoped the friends of the Constitution
would stand by the bill. . ,;

Mr.Tyler said the bill was in violation of the
Constitution. He was anxious to carry out the
Constitution. ,But it sijs "any city containing
more than 100,000 inhabitants may frame a charter,
etc." The authorities of the city can alone do this,
and this Legislature has BO power to meddle in the
matter. The Constitution says 'that it shall be sub-
mitted to the Legislature for their ratification, and
there is no such provision in this bill. I

Mr. BrjI'-siiart said there was no necessity forit,
because that will remain for the next Legislature to
pass on it.

Mr.Tyler said his objection was that this Legis-
lature ought not to be touched.

\u25a0 Mr. Fox said the whole power is found in the
Constitution, and that is permissive and not manda-
tory. The Legislature has r.o power to touch the
question. The whole machinery is provided for in
city governmt nt«, and the only thing the Legislature
can do is toratify the charter.

Mr.McDade said the delegation was not unani-
mous. Four voted against it. Bono thought it un-
necessary forthe Legislature to do am thin.' inIthe
matter, and that the Constitution was not manda-
tory, but i*crnii*-.*.ivc.
3t- * McCarthy opposed tho bill, because too
charter would be required to be kept for three years
before it could be submitted to the Legislature.
The next Legislature cannot reach it,and ha thought
the charter must originate in San Francisco.-

Mr. Hardy concurred in the above view. He read
from the Constitution. .The city is permitted to
continue under its present charter, except where
that charter conflicts "with the general law. The
billis unnecessary and unconstitutional.- Mr.Lane oapeoad the charter.

Mr.Anthony was opposed to it.
Mr.But sr.R was opposed to putting in any prop-

erty qualification for anything. ,
Mr. Hi-Brit**,thought the word "may meant"
moot

"
in this sense.

-
He was in favor of the bill.

Mr.Felto.x was in favor of striking out the en-
acting clause. '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

' ''
,

""'
Mr.Corcohax said the section of the Constitution

\u25a0was not self-operative, and he was in favor of the
bill.

- ' ' -"
\u25a0

'-'
\u25a0\u25a0

'-"-"-'„ ''"\u25a0'"•\u25a0 '":
'

Mr.Sinos said the people cf San Francisco expect
just such a billas that to pas*, and he was in favor
of the bill. He believed . that freeholders should
frame the charter.

-
Mr. GarrET believed thst itshould be left to tbe

people of San Francisco, who know their own wants

better than any one else. .
Mr.McCallion said the San Francisco delegation

are the representatives of the people of that city,
and they have reported It favorably. He was in
favor of the bill. - .--.-*' •* .-.. ... .- •:

Mr.McCarty of Lake said itwas a question as to

whether San FranttKO or this Legislature shall
make one for them. He was in favor of San Fran-
cisco makinir her own charter.

Mr. Fi.nlavs opposed the bill. No man who
pays a cent of taxes has asked for the passage of this
Act. \u25a0--

'
*:.-\u25a0.._ ; ...

Mr.Maybell »jiokein favnr of allowing the city
tomanage its own affairs. He favored the bill.

The ayes and noes were called, and the House re-
fused to strike out, by a vote of 21 to44.

Mr.Tyler moved to recommit the bill to the Com-
mittee on County Governments for amendment. If
they willconfine It to an enabling Act he would fa-
vor it. Lost. .

Mr.Meritmoved to amend Section 1. Strikeoutthe word "the" and insert "any." Carried.Also, strike out the word "shall," and insert"may." Carried.
The bill was variously amended and ordered read

a third time.
THE RAILROAD BILLS.

Mr. DelValle moved to take up Assembly Bill
No. 8-I—the Enabling Act. So ordered.

AFTERNOON" SESSION.
Assembly Bill No. 151, which had been recom-

mended for passage by the Committee on Corpora-
lions, was read for information. .. • •

Assembly BillNo. 81 was then considered.
Mr. Maybell moved to amend so as to make it

unlawful for either the Commissioners or their of»
fleers to accept a free pass. Lost.

Mr. Maybull moved to reduce the salary from$4 000 to $3,500.
Upon a call of the roll the amendment wag-re-

jected—ayes 18, noes 68.
Mr.Barm moved to strike out Section ?.. De-

clared outof order.
Mr. Brl-xeb moved to strike out the enact'nit

clause
- -

\u25a0

The akek— The question is upon the passage of
the bill.

Mr.Tiler said that No. 151 had been declared by
the committee to be the best bill. He concurred
with the committee that it is by far the best bill,
and, with some amendments, ought to pass. . It
seems to be much mora complete, he said, than the
other.

~

Mr.Feltos said he thought that billNo. 151 was
amore complete bill than lhe other, and the com-
mittee thought so too. It not only organizes the
Commission but defines their powers and duties.
BillNo. 84 did not, in his opinion, meet the require-
ments of the case. The amendments to it were
taken from bill No.84, in order to combine the good
points of both bills.

Mr.Bki-nek said that billNo. 84 enables the Com-
missioners and the Attorney and Secretary to draw
their salaries and lhat is about all In that respect
it was truly an enabling Act. They willhave ab-
solutely nothing to .1... They cannot go on and
issue processes because the bill does not authorize
it. Tlie expenses tobe incurred under that billwere
outrageously high, and he should oppose it.

"

Mr. May raised the point of order that in the
printed bill the salary is fixed at $5,000, wher as it
had been reduced to$1,000. He hiIdthat the house
could not act u-itil ithad been reprinted with the
amendment in.

Mr. SrENc-KR said it was well known by every
member that the original billreads $4,000, and it

via" merely standing on a technicality. It was a
mere clerical error in the printed bill. This was an
enabling Act. and that was alt that was claimed for
it. Itwas simply desired to place the Commission
inmotion. BillNo. 151 is fuller, itis true, but the
trouble lies in the fact that itwas too full,and docs
too much.
.Mr. Hardy could see no good reason for another

hill. He would embody all the legislation necessary
in one bill. .If the House becomes satisfied that Bill
151 embodies all that is necessary, then that bill
should be passed, Bill84 is certaii.lv inadequate.
Ha reviewed and compared the provisions of the two
bills, and analyzed them very thoroughly to show
that many provisions deemed absolutely necessary
were wanting in Bill84.

Mr. Mulholland said the House was simply wast-
ing the time and doing no good. It was, he said,
very evident that Bill 84 was an incomplete instru-
ment, and would not accomplish what wis desired.
Itis a tadpole which will never develop intoa frog.
He was in favor of striking out the enacting clause.

Mr. Ttler called attention to the fact that there
is no way provided by which the Bail ft can be paid.

Mr. Mayinsisted upon his point of order.
The Chair ruled that where there was a mistake

of but a word, or any triflingmistake, it was not
necessary to nave itreprinted. If such a rale were
adopted abill might easily be defeated by repeated
mistakes. But as that question was likely to arise
any moment, he wouldrule on it,and he desired to
have some one appeal in a friendly way. .

Mr.Camron took an appeal, seconded by Frisk
and Tyler. \u0084- . . .

Mr. Camron" spoke against the decision of tbe
Chair.

Mr.Felton look the same ground. The Supreme
Court had stood on a technicality, and he believed
inkeeping in the strict letter of the Constitution.'

Mr. likl Vallk said the Chair was right. The
House was thoroughly informed as to the contents
of the bill, and this was but amere typographical
error.

Mr. Fox took the same ground. Ifthis were the
enrolled billit would be entirely a different matter.

Mr.Tylkrsupported the rulingof the Chair.
The Choir was sustained.
Mr. Mat said the bill was not worthy the support,

of the House. The bill provides that the whole re-
tinue shall travel on the railroads at the rate of ten
cents per mile, When they wish togo to Yuma and
back, it willcost an immense sum. Their mileage
willamount to more than their salaries. The bill
was badly drawn, and would pile up an enormous
billof expense on the State.

Mr.Bkainhart took anopposite view,and favored
the bill. The Commissioners by the Constitution
are given permission to travel free, but the attorneys
and officers do nol come under that category. The
pitifulcost of this Commission willnot be felt be-
side the benefits that will accrue to the people of
the State. The bill has been carefully drawn, and
ought topass.

Mr.York thought that it was wrong to kick a
man after he is dead. Thisbill was dead an hour
ago, and yet the House was arguing upon it. Hud
itnotbeen out of oouteey for the author, he would
motc the previous question.

Mr.Dkl Yali.kclosed the debate. He said dead
things had often been known to rim again, and this
was one of those things.

-
This was not a pet meas-

ure with him, but he acted on the advice of Davy
Crockett, "Be sure you are right an.l then go
ahead." When ho was convinced that ameasure
was right he would always be foundunflinching and
unyielding. This was intended Man enabling Act,
and was all that was cla med for it. KillNo. 151 li
more complete, but itis not full. Itdoes not -it-fine
what a transportation company is. Bill No. SIis in-
tended to bring these Commissioners together and
put the machinery in workingorder. After thisbill
will com.* a complete till, which .'hall settle all
other questions and define what is a transportation
company. Itis a piece of a grand whole, and, as
far as it goes, is complete. He called upon the
House to stand by the people and paps this bill.

On a call of the roll the bill was passed by the fol-
lowingvote :

Ayes
—

Adams, Anthony, Bass. Bennett, Braunhart,
Brooks, Brown of Sonoma, BruHe, Bums, Camron,
Carr of Yuba, Chamberlain, Coffin?n, Cook, Corco-
ran, Cuthbert, Del Valle, Downs, Dußrutz, Durham,
Kstee, Finlayson, Gari'.aldi, Galley, Green, Hen-hy,
Hvncs, Josselyn, Lane. Leach, McOuire, Mathews,
Mat hell, McCalliou, McCarty of l.ake, McCarthy of
San Francisco, McComas, HffPidff MOffer,Morse,
Picket, Sayle, sinon, Si leer, Stoddard. Streeter,
Sweetland, Walker, Ward, Wason of Ventura, Was-
son of Mono, Watson, Mr.Speaker— s4.

Noes— Brown of Yuba, Carr of Sacramento, Cole-
man, Cooper, Diamond, Felton, Fox, Pimm, Frink,
Gorley, Hardy, Leadbetter, May,Mcintosh, Merry,
Mulholland, Nelson, Shcrburn, Sttnley, T>ler, York,
Young— 22.

Mr.Brown withdrew BillNo. 151.
FURTHER BILLS.

Assembly BillNo 120 AnAct toenable the State
Board of Equalization to organize and perform its

uluties (by Mr.May). Head a third time and ordered
printed.

Assembly BillNo. 170— An Act toamend Section
529 of the Code of Civil Procedure, in relation to
injunctions (by Mr. Sav-le). Head a second time.

Mr. Fox moved to take up Assembly Bill
No. 36—An Act to amend * Sections 69, 70,
80, 137, 220, MS, 214, 249, 253, 253. 105, 273,
590, 598. 008, 1015, 1247, 1265, 1363, 1364, 2283,
2287, 2£jo, 3167, 3469 of an Actentitled an Act to
establish a CivilCode, approved February 14,1872,
conferring DpOfl the Superior Courts, their Judges
or officers, the Juiisdiction and authority hereto-
fore exercised, in certain cases, by the Court*
abolished by the new Constitution, their Judges
or officers (by Mr. Leach). Passed to a third read-
ing.

At 5o'clock the Assembly adjourned. '

1 : -
AVSIYF.K TO TOE PKO-tUIXESE ME-

MORI11.,

The following; is the report of the special eon*
mittee appointed by the Committee on Chinese Im-
migration and Emigration inrelation to the memo-
rial submitted to the Legislature, prating that no
anti-Chinese measures be pn.-.-- -.1 of a

"
cruel and

wicked nature— memorial being numerously
signed by the several pastors of Oakland and highly
respected citizens thereof. The report willbe pre-
sented to-day :

To Revs. J. K.McLean, G-anvill S. Abbott, Thos.
Guard, IraM.Condit, of the Chinese Presbyterian
Church, and numerous others: In answer to your
memorial the special committee respectfully sub-
mits the follow-in*;answer :

Your memorial respectfully submits that there
are several anti-Chinese bills now before the Legis-

lature.
'

You ask us to give them due consideration.
We answer that we are so doing. Youcall our at-
tention to the fact

"
that nations should not violate

any principle of truth, justice or moral law,"and in-
tubate that anti-Chin- se legislation would necessar-
ilybo a violation of truth, justice and moral law.
We answer :That to protect our pepole from inter-
course witha race steeped in the accumulated vices
of unnumbered centuries

—
a race devoid of faith,

honor, virtue, truth, morality or ju-tice topro-
tect, and not to violate, any principle of

"
truth,

justice or moral law." And we earnestly charge
that the Chinese have neither love for God or man,
and he* that high aspiration nt.-. -*-:u-. to true
Christianity, that love of virtue for virtue's sake,
that sublime conviction of a I)vine Spirit permeat-
ing all, and that inward resignation, without which
none can enter the kingdom of our Savior's love.

We would kindlycall your attention to tbe name-
less scenes of iniquity and dens of \u25a0 horror into
whose maelstrom of death and divine wrath thou-
sands of our once promising sons and daughters are
being gradually overwhelmed. We ask you. Have
net Christians enough to answer for,without having
the additional fins of a barbarous, il-li'rjtnand
unrighteous race engrafted upon their already too
corrupt civilization? \u25a0 ----' \u25a0*-•*

Yousay, "every man of every race has a natural
right to go to any country he may choose." We an-
swer, yes. We applaud the sentiment as noble,
broad, grand, and of unquestionable justice. Yet
werespectfully submit a provision equally as truth-
ful. • Every man has a right togo to any country he.
may choose, provided that he endangers not the
safety of the country to which he goes. * That the
importation ifthe coolies does endanger tin- jea-e
and safety Mid welfare of the country wemoat earn-
estly submit and strenuously assert.

--.
You say, "Every man has aright to labor;" and

fl<*-ain, "Every man hath a right toemploy such la-
borers as he may please." 'Yes, both assertions are
equally true. Yet the boundary of every right is
where that right crosses the rii-ht of another ;then
such tight ccates to be right and immediately he-
comes wrong, jWhere aman has not the right to

\u25a0 -.-.. \u25a0— \u25a0\u25a0

-
>— -\u25a0

-.... *.
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j PEOPLE'S STOBE.

"Donot wait tillto-morrow,
For itcan be done to-day I"

THE LONGER YOU WAIT THE POORER
M.|willyou become, and the only Store in your

town cr village grows richer day by day—richer
and more independent, earned by you at your

plow,inblasting winter days, or at your ieaper and
mower, in the hot, broiling summer's sun ;and yet
you say you find itdifficultto throw offthe yoke of
oppression -You MUST doit,sooner orlater. Year
by year, and day by day, it is more evident that
your Country Storekeeper is getting a firmer and
tighter grip on you, and soon-TAKE CARE—
may have a hold on your very Homestead.

Be manly;break loose from this yoke of oppres-
sion. Shake off the shackles that bind you.

BUY NO MORE ON CREDIT I
PAY YOUR CASH DOWN at a store that gives no
credit— where there is only ONE PRICE, and that
price can be seen by your own eye?, in PLAIN
FIGURES where everything is done systematically,
and whero the wife of a plain, honest Farmer is
treated with the same consideration as would be the
Governor's or Senator's of this State.

But many may ask— We cannot come to your
establishment ourselves,' unless at quite a cost, for
we livein the interior, and we cannot do otherwise
than patronize these Country knowing full
well that we dearly pay for all we buy..

Ah Ithat is the very question we desired more
especially to bring to your notice.

.**—
O v B—\u25a0

COUNTRY ORDER
DEPARTMENT

ASD—

SAMPLE
. DEPARTMENTS

-^AB« NOW

FULLY ORGANIZE!) !
\

S3 A POSTAL CiRD directed to us, stating
your wants, can be sent at an expense of ONE
CENT* Now, send for Samples, which are forwarded
to you, FREE OF CHARGE. Make your selections,
and they are shipped to you at a small cost for Ex-
pressage.

You willfind that by this method you avoid pay-
ing the Cross-road Storekeeper throe times the real
value of the goods, and at the same time have

the pleasure of SELECTING GOOD, DURABLE
GOODS, instead of shop-worn and moth-eaten

fabrics— filled with dust from the accumulation of
age. '. , -

We arc now just entering the new year, and with
it we wish our country patrons much success, a
year of happiness, and a Golden Harvest ; and,
truly, the signs are favorable. Everything is show-
ing signs of prosperity, and we can congratulate
them aud ourselves at the *c favorable symptoms.

. :. ....... , *

Forour part, we are ready again to aunoUuce that

Is Our Watchword !

Wo cait CREDIT to the winds, and are striving to

show that by purchasing- your

DRYGOODS, HOSIERY,
Cottons,

Shirts, Under Flannels,

Etc., Etc., at the PEOPLE'S STORE, you assist us
and obtain goods for yourself at prices that no
CREDIT concern can quote.

*
Send to us for Samples; but, if possible, bitter

come yourself and price our goods, and we ire sure
then that we have gained your custom ;for our
Good Goods and Matchless Prices speak louder in
our favor than can column after column of these
advertisements.

17 Inordering samples, please direct :'*
Sample Department," '

PEOPLE'S STORE,
No. 600 J street,

iO;,, * il
SOITIIF.AST COB. SIXTH, Sim AM
POSTOFFIC2 BOX li. 01-lptfTuTUS

-
/^wSSjfc -

\u25a0r.:'" THE MECHANICS' STORE.
'

7 /.-Sll-
"\u25a0

iSBS.

XCXS^AJD THIS:

We have just received the fol-

lowing letter from our Mr.L-übin,

a member of our firm,who is at

present in the East buying our

Spring S^^.pply ofG-oods. Asthe
letter speaks for itself,itrequires

no comment on our part.

WEINSTOCK& LXJBIISr,

Proprietors Mechanics* Store.

• ' * New Yobk, January 27, 1880. ...
MESSRS. WEIXSTOCK &LUBIN, Sacramento.

-:.*.•;.-.•
'

\u25a0 . '
.../

Gentlemen :Iam happy to say that notwithstanding the great advance in prices of

goods, Ihave succeeded in securing in New York, as well as in Chicago, many important

lines of goods at old prices. The cry still 13, ADVANCE!ADVANCE!

Every day Ihear of new combinations and new advances, but this does not trouble

me in the least ; for whilein Chicago Iduplicated our lines ofBLANKETS,DOMESTICS,
HOSIERY, etc., at prices even slightly lower than former rates. This, however, cannot
be done again, as it required every efforton mypart to obtain these favorable figures, and I
can readily dispose of my entire purchase to New YorkWholesale Houses at a profit. The
prices of all staples is at present higher than has ever been known inthis market for years.

Cotton is up ! Wool is up ! Labor is up ! In fact, everything is way up inprice ;but,
fortunately for ourselves, as wellas for our customers, my purchases have been mads at"old

rates.
- " - - • •£•*\u25a0- v" :/'->-;

- ' ,
The two reasons whyIsucceeded in obtaining such close figures is* *

'
V

Because we have always paid and discounted our Billsvery promptly. Hence,

we are considered by allImporters and Manufacturers very desirable customers, and to

retain our trade they make us the closest possible figures, and offer us every possible induce-
ment.

Second —
we are large consumers, and buy and sell in great quantities, our trade is

of sufficient importance to justify the largest houses in the UnitedStates— whom weare now

doing busine33 with—to figure very close, and GIVE US THEIR LOWEST PRICES.

One thing inparticular Imust make mention of. Ihave selected the Largest, Hand-
somest and Newest line of DRESS GOODS to be found in the Eastern market. Ide-

termined that we were to open out THE Assortment, and we were going to do it. I
selected very complete lines in two of the largest importing houses— and, oh !such lovely

shades. Ican safely say that no house on the coast willshow a greater variety in

SATIN BROCADES,

TAFTA GLACE,

PARIS FACONNIE,
- ; . \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-. •

TROCADERO CASHMERE, v

HAUTE NOVEAUTE,

y BROCATELLE,

BRODERIE,

SATIN PEKIN,

FACONNIE EGYPTIAN,

PERSIAN CLOTH, ETC.

Iam in favor of allowing these goods to remainin cases until we have our SPRING

OPENING. Iam sura t'ae" selections willprove a 1agreeable surprise to our Sacramento
lalies.

lam uneasy about one thing only. Supposing a young lady should take a fancy to

one of the handsome new DRESS PATTERNS. She runs to the Governor for the shekels,

saying, '.'Papa, dear, the Dress Pattern is perfectly exquisite. Oh !it's ever so sweet."

When, loand Jiehold, the oldgentlemen declineth to shell out. In vain does our fair damsel
wander around in the gloomy dens of the CREDIT STORES. What old and ugly colors

are shown her. The choice and desirable goods were sold to non-paying customers a year'

ago, and now the old is again opened out. She takes inthe situation at a glance. She
rushes out of the Credit Store, and flyingto her Parent, she cries, "Father, Iimplore thee

tohear me. That Dress Pattern at the MECHANICS' STORE ! Oh, ifIbut had that

Dress Pattern, how happy wouldIbe
—

without it, life has no further charms!"' Then
raising herself majestically, and pointing mysteriously with her index finger towards

\u25a0 Heaven, she cries aloud, "Hear me, oh: Father— the dress or Idie:" The old man

relents. "Go, my daughter," he gently says. "Here is, the filthy lucre; go to the

MECHANICS', STORE, in peace. Buy your Dress Pattern, and be happy.". 1
" . '". *-r
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But, hold, Iam making my letter too long. * Willwriteagain ia a few days.

Trusting that goods purchased willopen out satisfactorily,
"

Iam, yours truly,

:oavxj3 x.T7Sxisr.

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

Inserted for 25 cents for one time;three times for £0
cents or 75 cents per week.

-

PERSONAL.— THOS. CAMERON, ENGINEER.
Send your address to 11. U. THOMAS,

(Colusa, Cal. flO-lw

TO LET OB FOE SALE.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

Inserted for25 cents for one time ;thr^e times for 50
cents p.- 75 cents per week.

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT, 40 BY.-"-^
_T 160. Five Booms, with Hath. Hard t|ij;l
finished throughout. Desirable locution JUL
Terms easy. For fullparticulars, inquire SPINns a
ACOCK, No. 402 J street. FlO 2w"

FOR SALE, CHEAP
—

LOT NO. 4, (J. AND 11.
Fifth and Sixth streets. Address or inquire

of C. STROBEL, Commission Agent, No. 321 1
street. H-lw

TO LEASE IN LISBON DISTRICT, TOLAND in price and quantity.
DISTRICT, TO

suit in price and quantity. Apply to WM.
WYNNE, at Sacramento. fS-at*

FOR SALE-VINEYARD,ON RAILROADM*
Station, ISAcres of Land, U.S. Patent ;9f-r

I*,000bearing Grape Vines ;3*H> Fruit Trees. \u25a0
Good Wine Cellar, House and Out Buildings- Fine
Garden Spot. Running stream of water through the
farm. Good spring and well. Thirty acres sown in
Barley, plenty of Hay Land. Only $1,001) Cash ;
$l,**-i-0 balance on time. Achance for a (Wein-
bauer* Vintner, which cannot often be found. In-
quire of or address CARL STROBEL, Commission

, Agent, No. 321 J street, Sacramento. till

FOR SALE, CHEAP
—

A COTTAGE At-**.
House, on Twenty-first street, between \u25a0•••]

IIand R. Apply to WM. 11. HARPER, No.JgSL
329 J street. fslw

GA "AA -*-• ACRES GRAIN LANDNEAR
<*srreO" \f Dixon, Solano county, fine bouse of
eight rooms, bam, out*buildinqs, nice shrubbery,
good water, land allfenced and cross-fenced, all un-
der cultivation, 120 acres in (-rain, 15 acres in flax,
-all included. School and Depot bandy

—
Bargain.

Half Cash, balance on time. Fine list ofcheap and
desirable Farms for Sale. Send for descriptive list.

ja23-3w J. W. COTTEN, Dixon, Csl.

Cl AAA ™ *•.*-»-»
—

A NORTHERN
•5JLel/v" county Newspaper for sale cheap,
at a bargain. Good location. Good reasons for
selling. Address "Q.Z. X,"this office. jal'-lf

E' URNISHED ROOMS TO LET
-PLEASANT,

m? quiet, home-like rooms, neatly furnished. To
Kent by the Day, Week or Month, at prices that
cannot fail to uive satisfaction. Northwest corner
-Third and J. Entrances on J street, and on Third,
between J and 1streets. MRS. TEN EYCK. jalO-tf

"Durham CATTLE FOR SALE.

-| f. HEAD OF THOROL'GHBRKD mmx-jam.

±\f Durham BULLS, from one to **JZS§
two years old, snd 10 Head of either J-fTT
COWS or HEIFERS. Will be sold at tfA.M
private sale at WICK'S RANCH, Butte county.

ja3o-2m Address M.WICK,Oroville,Cal.

HOTEL FOR SALE.

THE CHICAGO HOTEL, CONTAINING/s£.
nice Ladies' Parlor, 11 Single and 11 Eijjjj

Double Rooms. Can accommodate about 40Ji|iit
people. The dining-room is well lighted and ven-
tilated ; willsea-. GO persons. Anice, large Kitchen,
with all the latest improvements. A largo Bar-

.-in and Dilic all well arranged to suit tin-busi-
BOSS. AU the Furniture in rooms and everything
pertaining to this Hotel is allnew, having only been
\u25a0opened four months, and is now doing a cood busi-
ness. All the -above and a five years' lease of
premises is for sale nta reasonable price. Death of
the wife of the landlord is the reason for this sale.
For further particulars, inquire at premises, Nos.
30S, 310 and mlstreet, Sacramento, CaL ju2l-tf

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY~~
.i. mvi, .18..

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO. -^
136 J street, between Fifthand Sixth, V?7<i.

Just received, a very fine lot of Watches and C-*i in
Jewelry, whicli willbe sold at a very low«&•i&S
price.

"
Watches and Jewelry ca efully repaired.

Ija7-lplin]

VltI.IIA.ll B. MILLEB
(Late withFloberg).

-***JT"O.190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH,'^—
_i_\ Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer vr*v\
and Dealer in Watches, Si.venvare, Jewelry, Jj-J *
etc. Repairing a specially, under Robert Pfi.*jß
Marsh.

- A.I country orders promptly attended to.
.i-.'...'i>: [d29-lptf]

JOHN CONRAD,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, —,
JJ JEWELRY, 1i... 113 J street (op* V&\

•site Kirk & Co.'**). All Watches aid £-/'*
Clocks sold in my establishment warranted. tt?<i*^*g

Repairing Clocks and Watches myspecialty, dg-lptf"

J. B. KLINE.
(Late with Waciihorst, and successor to Floberg,)

"«-«7-ATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, -~
\ No. 60 -I street, between Second and "k-fftv

Third. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Mlver-ft-s'*
ware. Jewelry, etc. Repairing in all "*Wii'*ft
branches a specially, under MR. FLOBERG.

'[010 Iplm1

I)ENTISTBY. '

31
W. HOOP, ;

DENTIST (LATE WITH 11. 11. PIF.R MB
son), successor to T. B.Reid, No. 317 J-SHTB

street, between Third and Fourth. Artificial Teeth
inserted on all bases. Improved LiquidNitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

\u25a0•.\u25a0,-.:\u25a0>-\u25a0--'.• [d24-tf]

B. B. BBKWEB.

DENTIsT. SOUTHWEST CORNER OF *E*^»JJ Seventh and J streets. InBrvte's new tgSlEo
building, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

iplml
*

* " . 11. H. I*IEE!-.->.N,

DENTIST. 115 J STREET, BETWEEN gam
Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Am- l^rTT-B

tidalTeeth in-ertc! on Gold, Vulcanite and all bases.
Kitrous Oxide orLau-,-hiu< Gas administered for tho
painless extraction of Teeth.

- - dl4-lm

NOTICE.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON RECEIPT OF #8 IWILL SEND TO ANY
address a sample case of mv specialties, con-

sisting of 3 bottles DR. KENZ'S Herb Bitters, 3
bottles Blackberry Brandy, 3 bottles Rock and Rye,

and 3 bottles fine old Bourbon Whisky (the last
named trade-mark

"
Bonanza"), all justly c.lebrated

goods, and recommended for medicinal and family
use. • J. RENZ, Wkolesalc Liquor Dealer, No. SIS
Commercial street, three doors below Front, Sin

Francisco.
- * ---\u25a0•\u25a0 ja3o-lp3m

OHICMIM& SONS'
PIANOSI

Xo. 16 J Street. Sacramento.

New Warerooms, No. 31 Post street,
t
„

\u0084

Mechanics' Institute Building V...Sax Frax.wco.

L. K. HAMMER,.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC J COAST.

Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and for
rent. Old instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuning carefully attended to. d"0-lplm


